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Bespoke Corporate packages
 in the

MARGARET RIVER region



Corporate Tours
We offer a range of options to suit your Corporate needs and 
can provide Welcome to Country, Guided Cape to Cape Track 
walks, Guided Caving tours, Team building activities, 
Transfers, Wine tasting tours and more.

 Package inclusions for the group:  

Perth Transfers as required 
Welcome to Country 
Tailored Team building activities to suit the theme of your visit 
Experienced and tertiary qualified Cape to Cape Guides with first aid 
qualifications 
All planning, logistical and administrative support from our staff on the 
ground in Margaret River, with priceless local and up-to-date knowledge 
about the track, track conditions, weather and local area;  
Interpretation of the regions unique geography, flora, fauna, marine life and 
anthropology 
Bespoke transfers to many of the regions best kept secrets including 
wineries/breweries and restaurants 
We aim to offer a bespoke package and can look at a variety of options for 
your visit to the SW region tailored to your needs. 

We co-ordinate everything from your one-off event to week long 
experiences. 
 
Motivation and aligning goals are important to company and business success. 
We believe conferences and team building initiatives should inspire your team to 
deliver results and better understand each other's strengths, weaknesses, and 
interests. This understanding helps them work even better together on future 
progress vital to a company. 

Staff Development Events, Focus Groups, Workplace Rewards. 

Let us help you create an event that will be celebrated back in the workplace and 
stimulate fresh ideas and experiences. Cape to Cape Explorer Tours will bring all 
the elements together for a successful event that generates velocity. 

Cape to Cape Explorer Tours has collaborated with a range of corporate clients 
over the past six years, including the Western Force, Fremantle Dockers, 
Fortescue Metal Group (FMG), Holden Australia, World Courier, Knights Piesold, 
College of Surgeons and the Salvation Army to name a few. 

Please contact to discuss your requirements further and we look forward to 
creating your bespoke package 

Contact schools@capetocapetours.com.au


